[Thermo- and radioinduced enzymatic relaxation of superhelical DNA from mud loach Misgurnus fossilis L. spermatozoa].
Actions of environmental impacts on mud loach spermatozoa were studied using various model systems: a) temperature stress, b) X-ray irradiation in vivo only of the animal head (a condition to trigger stress reaction), c) X-ray irradiation in vivo only of the animal body (a condition to exclude a direct activation of principal stress-realizing organism systems), d) gamma-irradiation in vitro of the cell suspension. It has been demonstrated that the temperature stress or X-ray irradiation of the mud loach head induced three lines of effects: 1) significant decrease in DNA superhelical density, 2) activity redistribution (functional activation) of DNase II between chromatin subfractions (with the increase of its association to chromatin), and 3) intracellular acidification up to pH value to satisfy the DNase II initiation. The obtained facts allow to suggest that, first, DNase II participates in the presented temperature- and radio-induced supercoiled DNA relaxation in spermatozoa, and, second, DNase II is involved in physiological (season elimination of spermatozoa that remained within male gonads after fertilization) or environmentally-induced DNA degradation.